
TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.

The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drn? stores,
ami soon at every country store i the state.
Ilemeinler and never set them unless they
have the faosimile signature of

(ju on the wrappers, as all others
by the same nai'i'-iir- e base impositions and counter-

feits. If the iiuTfliant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them the

next time he viVi's New York, or to write for them.

No familv should be a week irithout these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR,
w hich will stip it if fallim; out, or restore it on bald

places ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on

those who have lost the hair from any cause.
ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children

m schools, arc prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of

it, or never tr it. Ketnemher this always.

rtnturviM i 10m, lQiaMsfrft
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack haa
come on, if you use th only true Hays' Liniment, from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-Wa-

application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HOUSES that have Ring-Bon- Spavin,
Vind-(iall- s, &c, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and

F0Ulder(l horses entirely cured by Roofs'
uiikr Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

magical Pain Ex-
tractor SalvC The most extraordinary
temedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore j gdj It has delighted
thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never waa
made. All should wear them regularly.

JLIHS TOPEU lCE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, w hich lias reformed bo many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S iSjiMclBJ PILLS, superior to al'.

Others for cleansing the system and the humors affect.
ng the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,

and the general health. Ji m

See Dr. Lin's sig. jtCJUt J C JV
nature, thus :J . '

BEADMSSL--
DR.SPOHISTS HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from the
RjjJ-lvJg- Jjl or bilious. Hundreds of families are

using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of or any

general sickness j keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCIvS COM-

POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find it

superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and al

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the

surface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the ches this Balm

applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
Fresh wounds or old Bores are rapidly cured by it.

Dr. Bartholomews

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

taken in time, and is a de'.ightful remedy. Remem.
ber the name; and get Cvmstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE
.radicate all EEgJjJJgg m children or .dul,.
with a certainty quite astonishing.

lls with a rapidity
almost incredible, hy Comstock J- - Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'Sl-cur- e effectually.

Entered nrronling to net of Coneress, in th jrenr 1842, byComntock
4- - Co.. in Uit Clerk'.ullice of Southern District of New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and

village, papers may be had free, showing the most
respectable names in the country for these facts, so
that no one can fail to believe them.

QrBe sure you call for our articles, and not
be put off" with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE THESE OR NOX E, should be
your motto--an- Z tJiese never can be true und genuine
tmihout our names to them. All these articles to be
bad wholesale and retail only of us.

&rf$fytr$$0 Whole8ale druggists.

No 21 C rtlandt streef,tiear Broadway.
For sate by G. Howard Tarboro

Robert Norjlcctj
JIIROUGH this mcd.um returns hi

Miu-ei- ilianks, fur I he vt ry liberal
palronage received sice hi commence-men- t

in business. Genllemt n, wishing
to procure a suit of cl .(lies, equal in eve-
ry respect In the best that can be mule in
the United Stales, can do so by giving
him a call.

Always on hand,
. 7 good Slock of Clolhs. Cashmeres and

fexiings of the newts styles,
And an of stuck, cravat, bo
-- orris, gloves, i I k and wool shuts and
drawers Im's, pumps, boots, timbrel- -

bit, &C. &C
T h ''urn', Feb. 1 . 1 842.

JYoticc.
ILL! AM II B TTLE & RENJ.
I) MA T I'LE l.:ivintr puichased tin

in teres i of Amos .. lltitlle in ihe
COTTON FACTORY

And appurtenances ilu.ted
.It the Falls ol Tar Hirer,

The whole establishment is now owned
y them and C. C. Battle. The business
n titnff will lie conducted as hetetolnie,
n ilie name of Rattle $ Druthers, and
ipou the same liberal and accommotU
iiti; terms.

In cuni qnence of i ht-- withdrawal ol
ne ol Hie lot hut fnm ol BaMle & Mioih

"I'S I he hu mess w ill have closed up
in the 1st day (ilMunc, IS4I. A uita'l
gent will lie employed to attend tlii

;):il toll lnij nc.
They hnpe In h ve the continued pat

ronage of a generous public, a they will
ndeavor to have their Varus marieof g tod

( i.dily, and will sell al as low price as
he arliele an be bad at oilier places.

RA I'TLE $ li MOTHERS.
Rnckv Mount, N C. .1 une lis.

JYoticc.
Cotton (niiis for Stale.

F I'- - V new s - I ihilf (!iilliin frills
male al (MrenviHe. for sale. ppl)

to Henry Chambei lain, (iieenville, or in

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro Aug. 25,1841 Al

Magical Van Kxtravlow
Absolute heal nil!

(rials, and all surress- -

J v v v lii I. Drove Ualhvs Miur.
ical Pain Extractor inesiiiuable. It not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 lias
been offered six months to any person re-

turning an empty box, & saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a

lew minutes,' vet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.)
Parents anxious to guard against gen em I

injuries and save money, lime, torture
anil life, and prevent their offspring from
being dbfigured by burns, or even small
pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power lo replace the cellulary organs

-- r. i .wl .. ... a. ... l.t r.iw ,t:
inimitable oalve. Many deeply burnt
cases in lite city can be seen, &, i''e en-

tire face burnt over and wounded three
distinct limes in the same spot while heal-

ing, el in no cate can be traced the
leas cicatrice or m rU! For all kinds of
hurts, its rapid, soothing effect are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. The toilet and nursery,
the skin of pimples, removing

rhaps, will dud it indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal alt quality. After
this notice, heads of families allowing
torture for and uliiuiately distor-

ted features, can never wipe away re-

proach, justly Altered by a disabled child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

"Filtered according to Act of Con-

gress, A. D. 1S4I bv Cimtok & Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court
of the United Stales for the Southern
District of New York."'

a?FiiUDs i ?fg Inning upon
Dallev's Magical Pain Extractor, render
it ABSOLUTELY necessary thai the
name ol CO.MSTOK &. CO.. be found
on every package: for the use of a

counterfeit might ruin one. Do not for-

get to look for that name, and rivoid it
if COMSTOCK &as vou would poison,

CO.'s FAC-SIMUi- F is not on it. V e

are obliged to be on our guard against
villi any in plaf'S.

I5uv O'CIjY of the above firm, whose

power is IKKFVOCARLEfor TWFN-T- Y

Years. HE Mi Y DAL LEY.
Dated, March, lS43.
Comstock $ Co wholesale. Diiiziiit,

No. 21 Corilandt street, near Ur.al x ay.
For Sale in Tarboio'by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Kaleigh by Dr. N. L. Slith.
January 14, 1843.

JYoticc.
AHAHOUCIIK, partly worn, with

for one or two
horses Apply lo GEO HOWARD

Tailoio', Jau. 24th, 184'J.

vllontmorcfcci Seminary.
-- t,

njlHIS institution is located
.

in the
neighborhood of Shoccu ami Sulphui

Springs, and will resume its exercises tlx
6 of January.

It is under the supei intenrience of J.va
Eno, a lady of fine qualifications a jjiad
uale of Troy Seminary, and is prepared
in teach the Ki g'i-- h branches Lilian,
French, Mtisic, Drawing, Painting in oil
nod water colors.

H iard ami tuition per session, 550
Italian and French, 554 each,
Music, - - 15
Oil painting, S

M. K. WILLIAMS
Monlmnrenci, c. 5th, 184:. 19 9

llcllivainc, Rrowiilcy fc Co.
PETERSBURG, Va.

WW VK received their Full Supply ofHiL GROCERIES, which includes a

heavy slack of

cotton iivoi;TG,
Halt Hope, and Twine,
pole and Upper Leather
Calf and Kip Skhis,

With every other article in their Line
which will be sold on their usual terms.
Orders from their frit nris al a distune
will metpiompt attention. Strict aMen
lion will always be given to the

Sale of Produce
Cotton Planters who have not before di
reeled their- - altenlion to this market, are

'requested to give it a trial.
August 17, 1843. 34

Ind Liivcr (Jomjrfaint.

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,
FROM 375 BOWEKY, NEW TURK,

T"fOK the cure of coughs, colds, asth
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-

plaints, and all those affections of the
throat and lungs, which area source of go

much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
the system, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-
ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion lo resort to some means of recovery.
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
veg'table preparation, not unfrequently
prescribe it in their practice; and wiih
the Medical Faculty generally, it has met
with more than ordinary approbation.

fir CONSUMPTION. The follow-
ing remarks were taken from the last
number of the Medical Magazine:

"The sorprikiug eftecl produced by the
genuine Dr. Talor's Balsam of Liver-
wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump-
tive cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is difli
cult to credit our senses when we see per-
sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet it is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The following certificate was given us
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Eli
abeth Cily, N. C.

"Being constitutionally predisposed to
consumption, (a hu'mber of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till I was sc.p-riose- d

to be beyond recovery, I was indu-
ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay- -

lors Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure take this. opportunity of testify-- !
ing to the Value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in all. i began to im

prove after the first bottle, and after ta-

king the third was so far recovered as to
be able to get about; since which time,
bv continued u$e of it; I am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual busi
ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

jas. c. sctirt:
Consumption cured--Bei- ng of a studi-

ous habit, 1 became afflicted some years
since with bronefmis, tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump
live symptom. Every new cold increa-
sed my disease, until it settled into regu:
lar confirmed confirmed consumption. 1

now commenced the use of t)r. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-

ery, and this medicine gave me relief in

a short lime. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G. W. CANDA.
For sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Atrent.
Tarboro'i Feb. 25, 1S43; 8

JYoticc.

rp H E sulUei ibt rs have entered into a

Coprrrieihip, under the fiirti of

ISoivditch $ Iowelt
For the Iraivaoiioo ol M i cant I le bust nes-i- n

Tarluiro', and would iepcilully
to the Public that th'-- have, at'ii

will he in receipt of, all the difieient
kinds ot Meichaiulifc" . su.dly k pi in ih
stores ol the place and to which they so
licit the a'li nuon of buyer

JO&El'Fl . ROWDITCH.
JAMES D HOWELL

Tarhoinugh, p. c. Ii,l-C4- 48

. lt small Profits.

VING commenced huinp-- s on
own ;!((' ii nl if Old Stand f.i

merly "eel-pi- t d by Ely Vorler V Sm. I

have j it it ceived iiom New Yi k lh
lolloping si. imeiil ol

icv and asliioiiable

GOODS:
li'ack and Solid colon d Mu-l- m d'Lainc.
Satin sniped and f. wertd do
Strip d hjau,
Striped crape, for ladies' ureses,
Black sli ipi'd vlpacca',
Plain iiiacU Alpacca Lustre,
lilack gin tl'Swis-- , Pni'e d'Soir,
Plaid, : 2ni, and siri)ed lo
Cd'd Fl ue-nee-

, white satin, hi-h- lavvi-- .

Svvis, J (met, anil camlt ic inu-ljii- s.

Fiend;, E glih, and American CjIicois.
large assort iiient, ver cln-ap-

Wide and uairow hhick Lac-- ,

Muslin Edgings anil Insertions', in grea
Variety, cheap,

Narrow luet lingo-- , Edgings and taces,
Diini'y collars and F lis,
M ind.i'ine dreso llilkfs',
Bia- k li.dian, and h.il crape,
Lulie'' hlack and white silk mitts',
Ladieo' woioted 1o. v'eiy ch-a'ri-

Litlieo hes kid gloves, aSooiied colors',
Ladies' ,, beaver do
Men's best In. ck and worsted do
Ladies thread cnibric lldUls.
t'ollon and ilt do
French t'orsetls very clienp, cnrspit laces.
Cneni, Alp"cca, and lt b Koy shawls,
Sutherland and Austria!! io
Fancy Thibet wool and Moravian do
Furniture and cambric Dimity,
Bleached damask and brown table cloths,
Furniture Fringe, in gr al variety',
Zephyr wool, cotton canVJsS,
Marsailles counterpanes.
Corded skirts, Victoria robes;,
Super blue Cloth and col'd Cisimeres,
Cadel, bl ie, black and mixed SalineHs,
Kentucky Jeans, very cheap,
Plain and twilled wit'eand ret! Flannels,
Bed lick, very clu ap and good,

pron and furniture checks,
Bleached & brown Drillings & Shillings,
Colored cambrics and oici;is,
Nejjto kerseys and Linseys,
I I 4 ribbon bound a id W'hilney Bed Blan-

kets duffil and twilled negio do
and .slay bin ding.

White and black wadding;
Men's Floohing and uiauket Ovsrcbats.

very choap.
Ladies' cahiblel & twilled merihrj Cloak;

ilu and colt n Umbrellas,
(Jimp edged and lawn trimmed Bonnets,
Pl;iin laohionahle and Tat b Ion silk do
Exlia super silk and bitiob Hats,
Broad biiui, wh.iteand black Hussia am)

napped do
Boys ch ib and velVrl hew s'yle Caps,
A genual as-or- 't ol nien'o Boots & Shoes,
Ladies kid lioes and gaiters,
(lunny and Utn tiee bagging;
ILIe and lied rope -- shoe thiead;
Begging and seine Twinej
NaiU ol all siies, of ihe bel quality;
English; American; and Swede iron, ol

all sizes German and I lioter slet l,
Caoiingo, a huge (issoi Inn tit;
Foieig'n ami domestic hanlware & cutlery;
tJiass and earthenwaie, a ?; (! assot tmetil,
tne tin, and wood ware,

Oil-- , paints, arid medicine-- ;
Saddle1, bridles, and martingales, a good

as )i I ment,
Coiton cauls', of the very best make,

do low price;
Stationary Stuart candy;
Buiter and Nugar crackers.
Cheese, Sugar, Coffee, and Molasses;
Loaf and powdered sugar;
Mulls and speim Candles,
Starch, lice, and hp-- t London mustard,
Impeilal teg1; fresh chocolate,
Window glaos and puny.

ALSO, a genera Assortment of
GROCERIES,

With vaiious oilier articles loo numerous
iu rhenlibn.

The above Goods are Hew and fre-- h,

and wet e bought with gieat care ami la
bor mostly for cash and will be sold
invariably a chfep as goods of th vme
quality ami oyle cail De bought al an
olore in ibis place. Persons ui-h- ii g to
gel the rntist lot- - their money, would !o
w II to gve the mu ket a go.t look
thiottgh before buying. PI, ase to call ai d
examine the above sieck before you buj--

, Joseph j poutjsr.
Taiboru', del. 28iU, 1S43.

i

New Fall and Winter
'GOODS,

At the Cheap VyiSii & T01ZI1.

Bl II E subscriber "e to call the atteii-tio- n

ol his customers and the public,
o his pri st iii magnificent and vety ex

tensive stock ol

FANCY AND STAPLE

Bf&Y GOODj
Comprising almost every thing itiat is
new and for th present and ap-- pi

oacbing se.isoii, htHjgi.t on the rr.osl
teims in laig- - lols, ai d will

be -- ol I i'ii vi i) s.i.all pn Fns.'
Mv iock is ver huge, and Was pur- -

based ui dcr all the advantages that cash
nil ;i l hort.i.gh know ! !gf of the matkets
aouLI Coniti. nil; and being vtiy nnxiotis

r4lu'e it as spe '(liiy a ptsibii ', eveiy
1 c e sfi II he HYnri at a small advance

m ti t p cost. I respectfully solicit
call t om those !en ou 'nl ' tiying

Goods ch ap ' JAS. WEDDELL.
Taiboto', 20ih, Nov 1643.

NEW CHEAP
Cash Store kkt Rocky Alount

Kasu county; n. c;

HIIE oub-c- i iber bi gs leave lo lnforrii
the citifc hs ol Nasli and Edgecombe

counties, and the public generally, that
e lias just np ned

A lie iv Cheap Cash Store,
lvu k) xMou it, (where B. Bunn, Eq.

lormerly d:tl buslnpss) where he is pre;
oared, ready and willing", to wait upon all
those who may have the kindness to fa-

vor him wit,. I heir custom. His Stock
consists of a

Handsome Assortment offancy 5 staple
DRY GOODS,

Flardivarc, Cutlery, Ae.
("r.ickrry, China, and Glasswares- - BboU
and Shoes in great vaii.ejy Leather, siu i
ibrca.l, tkc. B'-ave- Rusia, rabbit, and
cassiniere Ha's, of the latest style. Wil-
low, jW;hv and silk Bonnets, a most.heau-tilu- l

article. Tourpther with a general
of GKOtJEUlES, "consisting of

molasses; sugar, coffee, iron, powdirand
shot, &c ploughs, plough points', deeding
ho, nails, spades, trace chains, Sic. &c.

Ladies and Gentleman are respeclful'y
itivitetl to call and examine fur.thcrm'clv
as he charges nothing for looking.

C KNIGHT.
Rocky Mouht, March 2 1st, 1S43.

(yThe Store at his residence, recent-
ly known by the name of Tradesvillej
will also be continued b'y the subscriber.

J. C. K.

Ten i5oliai;s Reward.
R AN A W A V from the sub-

set iber on the 8ib irist , my negro
nan MliXG'l, jeged about 45
ear, ol ordinal y size, rather

tark complexion, a white streak
iih.ic the sight of oh" ol his eyes,

(whi'-- ey i not recollecic'd) hds raihera
bad look out ol hi eVes. It is supposed
ha? he is lurking aboiji ihe lower edge of

Hdg- - conibp. or the 'tipper part of Pitt, or
he n. a I ;ive .got as low ilnivn as Wash-
ington, ii 'iuifiiii cotinty, as hi wife is a
free woman of color, named Julia Read,
I ttrlvoi Phi ;tnd iia- - relations in Beaufort.
The t ye- - of ficih hint and her have beeii
ifjtmri; his by a sjilinir and hers by i
ho ii. The above reward will be given
for th- - ppr hension of Mingo, if delivet-e- d

lo the H'-a- r Trad"sville, in EdgecomBe
ed iuty. or if secured in any jail so that
gi't him agdn. All pet sous are lot bid
h o boring, em ploy in sr. or cat ry ng off said

nhder penally of the law.

MATTHEW WHITEHEAD.
Nov. 15. 1813 46

Slate of NorlU Carolina
KDGKCOMBK county.

Xlourl if Pleas and Quarter Session',
held for said County,

NOVEMBER TERM, 1843.
Jcrusha Barnes, widow of John ' Peii-Barne- -J

dee'd; tton
Vs. C for

The heirs at law of ibe said John DoU&ir
Barnes;

ffN this fcise, it appearing lo the satfcfab-'io- n

ol the Louit, tnat Obcdince
Wiudall; one of the defendants; is hot an
inhabitant of thi- - S'h e: Ii i therefore or--d

red, that ptiblicat ion he maJe in the
Tarboro Bieos lor six ticceive wet ks,

ivui hti notic- - to ajij)ear at ihe next
leim of llo Coui I ol Pleas and Quarter
Sessions; to be held lor the County of
Edg eoinb'-- , at tlte Court H use in Taibo-
to', on Ihe Jnnrih Momlaj in F( bruary
u- - xi, then and Iheie tb pleol, answer, or
demur, to the peitiiou tf the plainliff;
otherwise it will be t k n pro confesso
and heaid tx parte as to the said Oltdi-enc- e.

Witness, John Not fleet. Clerk of Ihe
-- aid Court, at ffie, the louiih Monday in
November. A. D. IS43, and in the 68Rl
year of our Independence. '

51 JNO. A JliFLEEV, Clerk


